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St a t e of Haine 
OF1ICE OF TES A~JUTANT G~HSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
Dater ~ :i-t-4?zv~ 
!lame ~ ~ -
--------------~-_.____;___c.._~---------Id 
Street Addr ess _______ ..;:_ ___ .;.__ ___________ _ 
'----;;;,2 ~ .A'.., ~ " 
City or Tovm._....,4-_,.;-.,1,=------,,c;..~:..__-.;....:.. __ /__ ~ --~--------( (J 
How l on~ in Uni t ed Sta t e s / :;? ~ • Hovi long in !Jai ne / -:3 ~ • 
I ,<-z f 0. _ () 
Born 1;tf~pf ~ Dat e of birt~ :;.;;i i.../. / ,P::? . 
If mar~~ Occupation ~ · 
Narae of empl oyer ~ ~ ~ ·I-/ I!! . 
(Present or l " st) ( ~~ ~ "-, , • 
Addr ess of empJ.oyer __ ...:;.~-__c_____:=;_..c:-p-;.....q-~---"---"----~---- --- - -
Engl i sh Speal: ~ · Read ~ 
e ll ~ c1 
Othe r l J.ngua Ge r ___;;~::..,:;;.~-----a-,K--- ------------- - - -
Hr i t e ~; 
I 
Have you :r.iade applica t ion for citizens hi p? ~ J.ol~~ F I V (/ 
Have you ever had military s ervice? __ ffi.r._-=:_~------------
If so, whe r e ? _ _ ____ _ _ ___ when? __________ _ _ _ 
'ifi tne~ 
